Dear Customer,
The Virtual Eco Shop was established to support communities during covid-19, as the
world opens up over the coming weeks we will be scaling down this delivery service and it
will come to an end on 30th April 2021.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your support over the last year
and we hope you will continue to support your local Eco Shop in the future.

Eco Shop@ Breckon Hill Community
Centre
Book a slot on Mondays and Fridays between 10am—
12pm and Wednesdays 1pm—2pm
Breckon Hill Community Centre, Breckon Hill Road,
Middlesbrough, TS4 2DS
01642 248704 / contact@breckonhill.org.uk

Eco Shop@ The Genesis Project
Visit the Eco Shop every Friday between 11am and 2pm
St Oswald's Church Hall Grove Hill Middlesbrough, TS4 2RG

Eco Shop@ Community Choices

More opening soon!

You can Visit the Eco Shop every Wednesday between
10am and 1pm
The EMEC (the old Middlebeck Club), Homerton Road,
Pallister Park, TS3 8QD

If you have school age children please ask their school
if they host an Eco Shop. There are 13 across
Middlesbrough hosted by schools for the families of
attending children.

If you need any help locating an Eco Shop, please call
07487 241 760, email ecoshop@menvcity.org.uk
or visit www.menvcity.org.uk

Eco Shops are pop-up shops in a number of schools and community
venues of high-quality supermarket food. Because of over ordering
or mis-printing on the packaging, the food would be thrown away.
Fareshare NE want to put a stop to this perfectly good food going to
landfill, so it is distributed to Eco-Shops.
Eco Shops need people to make use of this food and to stop it being wasted. Please visit an Eco Shop (bring your
own bag), and for a donation of £2 you can choose 10 items that you want of a range of high-quality supermarket
food. Usually, fresh fruit and vegetables are free with your shop!

